[Anatomy typological and clinical parallels in case of disturbance of soft tissue formations of shoulder girdle].
The influence of anthropology on topographical anatomical structure peculiarities of soft tissue formations of shoulder girdle has been investigated. The dependence of anatomical structure and topography of muscles, ligaments, tendon sheaths, synovial bursae, rotator cuffs on patient's body constitution type has been examined. The influence of a somatotype on topical damage of soft tissue structures of shoulder girdle has been proved. The so-called "holes" or weak areas, joint capsules, places where ligaments attach to bones and cartilages, where vascular formations also take place have been revealed. It is in these areas that degenerative inflammatory process begins. First of all this process influences hemolymph circulation, then it results in disturbance in production and resorption of synovial fluid and causes destructive processes in ligaments, tendons and osteochondral tissue. Due to research the ability to conduct differential diagnosis has been determined, methods of modality treatment and prevention of periarticular tissue diseases have been optimized.